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6 melanic Euphydryus aurinia Rett., 6 unusual aberrations of Melitaea

athalia Rett, and an extreme striated under side of Polyommatus icarus

Rott., 45 aberrations, of Heterocera from the Milman collection includ-

ing the type of Leucariia l-alhum ab. o-alhum Milman, and the only

recorded Hj/pena ohesalis Hbn., 36 Gonodontis hidentata including the

type and allotype of ab. howateri Ckyne. and the others figured Eat.

Bee, 1952, PL 14. 20 aberrations of Bhopalocera including an albino

Argynnis euphrosyne L., an albino Coenonymplia pamphihis L., ex-

treme rayed under side of Lysandra bellargus Rott., gynandromorph

Strynion pruni L., gynandromorph Thecla hetulae L., and the type nf

Aglais urticae ab. suhtusornata Reuss., 8 aberrant Heterocera including

an albino Polychrisia moneta F. and a Leucania loreyi Dup., the type

of Saturnia pavonia ab. flaviocellatws Wild, 4 Melanargia galathea ab.

mosleyi Oberth., 27 aberrationsi of Macrolepidoptera including a gynan-

dromorph Trichiura crataegi L., 2 Mesoleuca alhicillata L. abs., 1

Calothysanis amata L. ab., 1 Epirrhoe alternata Miill. remarkable ab.,

1 Itame wauaria L. melanic, 2 Sphinx ligustri ab. lufescens Tutt, 9 aber-

rations of Arctia caja L., 1 melanic Drymonia dodonaea Hbn. (5".

A Breeding Experiment by Alfred Hedges with

Lygris testata Linnaeus and its Recessive Mutant

ab. hedgesaria
By E. A. Cockayne, D.M., F.R.C.P.

Lygris testata Linnaeus ab. hedgesaria ab. nov.

The ground colour in both sexes is a uniform orange; on the upper

side of the fore wing of the male this is overlaid with glossy leaden

grey especially towards the termen and in the darkest specimen it

extends all over the wing ; in others a streak of orange near the costa,

another across the median area, and a third near the inner margin

remains. The hind wing is not so dark as the fore wing but dark enough

to make the normal dark border almost invisible. In the female the

leaden overlay tends to be less extensive and not so dark. In both sexes

the normal white markings) are absent and the variegated appearance

is lost. The under side of both fore and hind wings is very dark. The

head, thorax, and abdomen are also darkened, especially the ventral

surface of the abdomen. In brood 2/52 there are a male and female

with no leaden overlay and a paler orange ground but the white markings

are absent and the colour on both surfaces is very uniform so that they

are sharply differentiated from normal specimens.

Type (S : Ham Street, Kent. F4 3/52 bred by E. A. Cockayne.

Allotype 9 : same data : paratypes (S and 9 F3. brood 2, c? and 9

F4, (S and 9 F4 2/52 both pale. (S basal marking asymmetrical 2/52

F4 bred E. A. Cockayne, cS under side F4 3/52 bred E. A. Cockayne.

All from Ham Street, Kent (A. Hedges's stock).

Of the testata figured on Plate VII, figs. 1 and 2 are heterozygotes

from a pairing between a male hedgesaria and a normal female, both

F4 gen., and are apparently normal, but rather lighter than the average

wild specimens from Ham Street. Fig. 5 is a male of F3 gen. brood 2,

in which hedgesaria first appeared, and shows the three orange streaks
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running from the orange base along the costa, the inner margin, and

into the median area respectively, the darker outer part of the wing

being overlaid with leaden grey. Fig. 3 is a male of the F4 gen. brood

3/52 darker than any of the F3 gen. and almost completely overlaid

with leaden grey. It was bred from one of the newly hatched larvae

given to me by Mr. Hedges. It is possible that the paler colour of most

of those of broods 3/52 and 2/52 bred by Mr Hedges himself is due to

the fact that he kept them very warm and forced them to emerge before

he came to England giving them insufficient time to lay down their full

complement of pigment in the pupal stage. Figs. 9 and 10 are speci-

mens of F4 gen. brood 2/52 and have no leaden overlay at all. I bred

none like them from my part of the same brood. Their pupal develop-

ment may have been so rapid that they had no time to lay down any

leaden pigment at all.

Light patches in the outer border especially noticeable in Fig. 11

are caused by the reflection of light from the somewhat metallic surface.

In reality the border is uniformly dark.

A wild 9 taken at HamStreet, ix.l949, gave a brood Fl of about 50,

all normal, v-vi.l950.

F2 one pairing, brother and sister, gave a brood, all normal, 1951.

F3 Two brother-sister pairings taken gave in 1952

(Brood 1) 31, all normal.

(Brood 2) 28, 21 normal: 7 (4c?, 3 9) mutants.

Three brother-sister pairings taken gave

F4 (Brood 1/52) (S mutant of brood 2x9 normal of brood 1.

(Brood 2/52) the same (S mutant X 9 mutant of brood 2.

(Brood 3/52) (S mutant X 9 mutant, both of brood 2.

F4 Brood 1/52 gave 42 all normal and rather lighter than average 1953

Brood 2/52 gave 45 {296, 169), all mutants.

Brood 3/52 gave 40 (23d, 17 9), all mutants.

From newly-emerged lavae given to me by Mr. Hedges I bred KJ

(4c?, 69) of the 45 in brood 2/52, and 9 {Sd , 69) of the 40 in brood

3/52. Eggs from three pairings of F4 mutants were all infertile.

Clearly the mutant ab. hedgesarla is recessive to the normal and is

determined by a single autosomal gene, i.e. a simi)le recessive. The
original wild 9 must have been a heterozygote and the pairing that

gave F2 must have been between a heterozygote and a homozygous

normal, DR x DD. The pairings taken in 1952 that gave the F3 broods

were brood 1, DD X DD, and brood 2, DR x DR, and the expectation in

the first was all normal as actually happened and in the second was 3

normal: 1 mutant, the actual result being 21 normal: 7 (4c?, 39)
mutant = 21 DD and DR: 7 RR.

In broods 2/52 and 3/52 the expectation was all mutants and the

actual result was all mutants, RR. Even without the other pairings

that might have been taken there can be no doubt about the interpreta-

tion of the results.

Mr. Hedges says that he bred from the original female because it

was the only one he took in 1949 and he persevered with his inbreeding

because of his success with Manx testata which led to his breeding ab.

contraria Heydemann with its broad white band on either side of the

median band. Most breeders would have given up the experiment when
they saw no change in the F2 generation, but Mr. Hedges seems to be

guided by some remarkable intuition tO' take the correct pairings.
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